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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. L. II. Arnold Iia roturncd
from a visit with her sister In Goth-bur- g.

Itlley York visited friends and
transacted business In Gothenburg
last week.

Airs. Bona Kelly will leavo shortly
for an extended visit In Wheatland,
Wyoming.

Mrs. A. L. Espy loft a few days ago
for KanBfls City to remain a month
with .friends.

Mrs. Harry Beam roturncd to Hor-she- y

Saturday aftoi1 visiting with Dr.
Mario Ames.

Mrs. It. A. Scott returned to Suth-
erland Friday evening after visiting
Mrs. G. R. Moroy.

William Engle went to Scotts Bluff
Saturday morning to Bpond sovoral
days 'on business.

For Sale A coal oil stovo, three
humors, In good condition. Inquire
of Mrs. Hugh Bird. 03tf

Mrs. Josoph Wcoks, of Grand Island,
has gone homo aftor visiting relatives
here for several days.

Mrs. Charles Sandall left Friday ev-
ening for Omaha and other NobraBka
cities to remain n week.

Lawronce Murrln loft Saturday
morning for Portland. Ore, to spend
several weeks with rolatlvos.

Miss Alma Morrill, who graduated
from the Fremont normal last week,
arrived homo Friday ovoning.

Hilly Powoll roturncd Friday from
the Lake country whore ho had been
visiting friends .for sovorjil weeks.

Mrs. V. C. Christonson and son Ray-
mond left a few days ago for St. Paul
to visit tho homo folks for a week.

Joseph Schatz will leavo In a Hhort
time for Excelsior Springs whoro ho

"will take treatmont for rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H, Ilaraor loft Sat

urday morning ror Loweiieu to re
main on their ranch for sovoral weeks.

Misses Florenco Stack and Bessie
Smith, who Hpont two months In Call
fornia, returned homo Saturday oven
lng.

Frank Winkloman has returned to
Fremont after having visited his
daughter, Mrs. Jack Carroll, of this
city.

Coultor Eider returned. Friday af-
ternoon;- from Indlanola, whoro ho
Bpent iv week with his undo Dolbort
Tee). , ;

Miss Jonnlo Mitchell, of Loxlngton,
Js expected .hero this week to visit
Mr?..M, V. Mitchell for a wcok or
longer.
, Frosh butttormilk dally from ox
porimoritnl station at tho Stono Drug
storo. 62-- tf

Miss Catherine Feathers" roturnod
to Ognlalla Friday ovoning after a
visit with Iter slstor,, Mrs. Edward
Weston.

District Superintendent Isham, of
jKcarnoy, was tho guest of Rev, and
Mrs. u. A. Cram tho latter pnrt of
last week.

The 1iomo of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Si-
mon was brightened Friday by to nr-rlv- nl

of son. Mother and babe are
doing nicely.

AlrsitcharloB Sobron, of Omaha, ar--r
ved tho latter .part of last wook to

visit Mrq. Chester Mecombor and oth-
er relntlvcn,

Airs. 0. A. Dutta, of Omaha, arrlvodlre Friday ovoning to visit her par
ents, 'Mr. und Mrs. C. J. Brndloy, for
some time.

Tho. brick work on tho Catholic
school building has boon complotod
and carpontcrs arc now busy on the
lntorlor'hnlah.

Miss Noll Pierce, of Hayings, Is
tno guest of Miss Sndlo Trovlllo at
nor homo west of town, having nrrlvud
n row (lays ago,

Mm. Roaouburg returned to her
koine in Loxlngton yostorday after a
vhtt wth Misa Grace Moonoy and Mrs.
is. .1. vnnuorhoof.

Gnu Chamber alh. who linn lionn
confiuej';to his homo lu Donvor for
two weoks on account of illuoea. Is
jsc'nnjr aionfnicoiy,

Mrs". - Joaenh Snliw and dauirhtor
Mnymtt loft Satukday ovoning .'for
Chicago and other eastorn polt(ta. to
viu mr ,two wcoks.

M-R- . W. II. LuDloyt and daughtorB
Mari nana Allele rolumou jt nay w
cnlng from Sohuylor whore they spent
ten tiuyn wjth friends.

AVo do all kinds of Jowolry iimnu
fnc turiuK and nut diamonds or proalmiB
stones in our own shop. DIXON, tho
JewOur, North Platto.

Mlsg MoKnlght. a missionary who
recently rf turned from India, Hpont
several days horo Inst wook nnd loft
Friday for Gothonburg.

Bart Naporstook will leave shortly
for Salt Luko C ty to visit for sovoral
weeks. Mrs. N'aporstock has boon
there J0"" three months past.

litra. Ar'Jntr VanDoran left Friday
afternoon for Contrnl City to remain
a month, . Mr, VanDoran has boon era
ployed therb' for Bovornl wookB.

MlBsofl Gonovlovo and Houlnh Ow-on- s,

of Cozad. formerly of this city,
visited frlondB horo last wook and loft
for tholr homo Friday, jifternoou
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UEMEMHEK

When your iHSMranco policy bears
the HfUMO tt smt, weeumtw jnncx
Jey, it.J m s void.

AVERTED M PEOPLE
NOT II Y THE PRESIDENT

Newton D. Baker, secretary of war,
assorts that President Wilson's princi-
pal claim for is based on
.the fact that h has kept tho country
out of war. As a matter of fact that
clntin Is about as empty as The muni-
tions prosperity anset. Once the presi-
dent went to war with Mexico, nt Vora
Cruz, nnd recently created a 'state of
war by Invading thnt country with a
punitlvo expedition. In each Instance
tho nentlmonl of the people prevented
him from going tho whole longtli of the
rope. There Is little reason to doubt
that lie would have been at war with
Germany had It not boon for Secretary
of State Bryan and the sobering senti
ment of tho country which had nn ef
fect upon him. Quick expression of the
popular voice of tho country has twice
at least snatched him from the brink
of war. The American peoplo have
prosorved peace only by insisting upon
It. Kearney Hu1,

run cause of'sh'ojitagk
OF UNSKILLED LABOREHS

According to tiio Immigration office
nearly 500,000 persons emigrated from
this country in tho last two years, or
since tho beginning of tho war, n very
considerable 'percentage of whom were
part of tho national force of common
laborers. Tho higher prices command
ed by skilled labor and the demand
in excess of the available supply has
Increased tho normal rate of gradua-
tion front the unskilled to the skilled
rnnks, which goes on continually, and
there lias been no adequate supply to
make up tho decimation of tho former.
Immigration, which usually supplies
the unskilled force, has averaged for
tho last two years less than a llfth of
the normal lnpourlng, and the porcent-ag- o

of able-bodie- d laborers In this
diminished Immigration Is reduced.

::o::
Henry Chnniberlnln Burled Here

Tho remains of tho late Henry
Chamborlaln, who died at Brotfnlee
last week, wore brought to this city
Friday ovoning and tho funeral held
Saturday afternoon at threo o'clock
from tho Seventh Day Advontlst
church. Death followed olght hours
aftor Injuries received In a runaway
tho fore part of last week, whon tho
decensod was thrown from his wagon
and stamped upon by tho team. Ho
was forty-on- o years of ago and had
frcquontly visited horo for sovoral
months at a time. To mourn him are
left his two daughters, who resldo
at Wioodlako, sister, Mrs. Lucy Lan-d- or

of Alfred, Me., and brothers Ralph
and Dort Clinrnhorlain of this city.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

L. L. Walker spent the latter part of
last week In Big Springs on btislnosB

Oral v. Hodges went to Kearney
Saturday evening to spond a couple of
nays.

Mrs. Htzlo has resumed work at
Tho Lcador, aftor being 111 for sovernl
uays.

Mrs Goorgo Baaklns loft Saturday
afternoon for Grand Island to visit
relatives., ,

Mrs. Nathanson and son Jacob, of
Denver, uro guests of Mrs.' Julius Plz
or this week.

Attorney and Mth. W. V. Hoagland
and Mrs. Emma Poor spent Sunday
wuii rriemiB in Wellfloet.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frodrlckson ,nnd
children went to Lo'wcllen Saturdiy
morning to Ylsit rolatlvos.

Mrs. Adda K. Turplo left at noon
Saturday for Gottls, S. D., to visit
for a fortnight or longer.

Mrs. Frank Hatch left a few days
ago for Ida Grove, Iowa, to visit her
paronts ror a couplo of weoks.

The Methodist Sundny school hold a
HuccoHHtui exciiango in tho Dorrybor
ry I'orucs window Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Langford and
sons, who spent sovoral weoks In Chor- -
okoo rant, will roturn homo today.

Miss Harriot Murrln wont to Chov.
onno tho lattor part of last wcok to
visit nor aunt for a couplo of weeks,

William Million, lot" tho Stono Drue
Co., loft Saturday afternoon for Dos
Molnos, to take a courso In pharmacy

ftirs. Anuy wcuovorn returned to
Brady tho latter nart of last wook aftnr
visiting hor father, Fred Marti, for a
WOOK.

1 J. DIKNKK CO.
Rcnl Estate and Insurance

uotue and ueo us for town lots In
different parts of the city, Good
votttruonta on easy torms. Houses for
sale and rout. Wo havo also good bar

ams in larms and ranchea.
Cor, Front and Dowoy 8tB upstairs

Telephone Your
Grocery orders to 32

They will given prompt and
careful attontion.
Lierk-Sand- all Co.

FIRE, TORNADO,

HAIL INSURANCE

0. H. Thoelccke.

0 Tnch llros.

HUGHES AND FAIRBANKS.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.
Two futllo Invasions of Mexico and

six scpnrato and distinct policies on
tho question of permitting arms and
ammunition to bo Kent Into that coun
try aro included' In tho performnnco
of tho Wilson administration In Its
dealings with our southern neighbors
In less than threo years.. It Is this
characteristic Instability of tho gov
eminent that makes peoplo - want a

ha n go.

Hrynn reiterates that ho Is out, for
Wilson. "Hark from tho tomb a dolo-fu- l

BOiind."--Phlladclp- hla Inquirer.

Tho stopping or Governor Hughes'
auto by n Canadian soldier will not
matter, Inasmuch ns tho bond wngon'n
progress 1h not to bo Interrupted.

DemocrntB who harbored hopes that
JoscphuH would catch tho virus from
tho Bryan nnd Garrison resignations
nre still nursing their disappointment.
Nothing remains for them but to re-

sign to a realization thnt Joscpuus will
not resign.

."Inadequate" nptly chinitcdzes tho
Wilson administration, bit almost any
synonym of unsatisfactory will (lo.

When Charles E. Hughes said: "Tho
dealings of tho administration with
Mexico constitute a confused chapter
of blunders," ho gavo nn explicit char-
acterization of tho Wilson administra
tion's policy in ono scntcncei

Just as It Is now obstinately shut
ting its eyes to tho need of industrial
preparedness, for throo years tho Wil-
son administration refused to sco tho
need of ndequato military prepared-nou- s.

With war on our southern bor-
der it was content to rely on a regular
army that could only muster 40,000
ovnllnblo men and refused to contlnuo
the established policy of building up
our navy. When tho tlmo camo for ac
tion tho country had not Butnelcnt
troops to pollco tho bordcf, nnd this
forco has been supplemented by a trifle
mbro than one-thir- d tho wnr strength
of tho national guard. If tho national
administration had iad tho ablljty to
Interpret tho signs of tho tlmo military
preparedness would havo been well un-
der way luslead of barely begun, i

Charles E. Hughes, tho Republican
candidate, recognizes nn Important
fact that Woodrow Wilson, the Demo
cratic president, appears to have over- -
looked-t- hat tho United States is big
enough to help Mexico out of tho con
dition of anarchy In which that coun
try Is plunged nnd, by securing order
In Mexico, insuro pence on our border.

Tho Insuperablo handicap of tho
Democratic party in this campaign is
Its record.

If tho Democratic national adminis
tration had left on tho statuto books in
181 tho federal corrupt practices act
placed there by tho Republicans there
would bo no occasion for tho present
administration's campaign publicity
tueasuro, which nt best is a very poor
suostltuto for tho law repealed.

President Wilson's campaign man
agora aro entitled to all tho comfort
they can get out of calling tho roll of
Progressives who nro going to vote for
him. It would bo nn endless task to
call tho roll of Progressives who nro
not going to vote for him.

For every reason thnt can bo nd
rnnccd why Progressives should vote
for Wilson ten can bo advanced why
they should voto for Ilughca, and the
beauty of It is that they know tho rea
sons without having to bo told.

Tho Wilson administration wont Into
Mexico to punish Villa for his out- -
rago on American soli. Tho only pun
Ishinent Inflicted has been on American
soldiers, who were Bhot down at Car
rlznl by order of First Chlof Carranza

"Franklin Roosevelt, assistant sccro
tnry of tho navy, seea a strong trend
for Wilson In Maine." News Dispatch.
Who can blnm n man who for threo
years his boon assistant to Josophus
unnioin ror "seeing things?"

Kvou woodrow Wilson could not
savo tho Infamous Clarko amendment
to tho Philippines bill. Ho lost tho
ablest member of his cabinet. Secre-
tary Garrison, becauso of his ndvocner
of the policy of scuttle, but' even tho
sacrifice of 'Gnrrlson could not savo it.

WILSON'S POLICIES BLOWN UP.
Chnrloa Evans nughes did havo ex

plosives with him when 'his motorcar
wpa searched by a Canndlnn Boldlor,
but they were undoctho candldato'i
hat Mr. Hughes will sot them bit nn
bia western tour, nnd aomo of Mr. Wll--
aon'a pollcloa will bo blown up New

erk Hun.

DETROIT

cars have
greater, actual,

pound
weight,

FDO WER must be reckoned in reference to the weight
This is the big underlying truth that is often

in careless statements about horsepower.
We repeat that Maxwell have greater horsepower,
per pound of weight, than any car built
This haa been proved within the last six months
by four tests made in ' the two leading
scientific schools of the United States.
The for you to remember is this:
Maxwell cars, will take you that any car
will take you and they'll take you as fast as you'll dare
to travel.

We are ready to prove any and all of our statements.

S'paaaengcr Touring $595 Cabriolet, 9865
Roadatar Town

Sedan, $985

mum-- -

DOLLARS
Are easy get, But hard to

cep. more oi
them hy spending your money on

line Furniture, Rues,
tables, Chairs, Cabinets,Dressers

Sewing Machines. We have
some used Furniture that looks

will sell less than
lalf oricinal cost. Bargains

in Show Cases, Tables and Stools.

100k atourGuns and Shells.
Guns for Rent.

We pay top price Iron
and Junk.

ECHELBERY
600 LOCUST.

Office phone phone

L. DROS'T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

DR. JOHN S. TWINEM
Spcclnl Ati.ontlon to

Surgery, Gynecology Obstetrics.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Bnjivn Memorial Horipltal.

DOCTOR 1). T. QUIGLEY. .

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Radium Therapy

?OQ Plttr VilMi.nnl It,

Omaha, Nebraska.

W. J. HOLDERNESS

Ecctrlcal Supplies
Wiring Storngo Batteries

Morsch Bldg; .; . v - o
Phono

J. B. REDFIELi).

Cnr,
580 Car, 915

'to
lou can nave

our of

ike new for
of its

241. Res. 217

C.

nnd

Itlllllr ,11.11,,,- -

175.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Successor to

PHYSICIAN&SURQEONS HOSPITAL
Drs. RodQold & Rcdiield

Office Phone 642

F.O.B.

for

Nurse

Phono

Geo. B. Dent, s

Physician and Surgeon.
Special Attention giyen lo Surgery

Ubsletncs.
O flics; Building and Loan Building

Phonos lOfricoI30
Ko8idenco

rrr-- 7,,' Wu.l a

JOHN SIMMS, M. D

PkysIclftH ui Sargeoa

Offtf B. Tj.Tlulldlns. Second Floor

Pbouu. Office, 83; Residence 39.

C. M.

Res, 676

and

115

S.

Office 333

DR.

Maxwell
delivered

horsepower, per
of any car
built.

overlooked

cars

cc.-r.peiitr-
se

point

anywhere

TROTTER, AGENT.

North Platte and Brady.

Phones

HAltOLl)
Res. Black 513

A. FEJTNER

Osteopath.
C Reynold Building

Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

MINNESOTA MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 18S0.

LI EE

It's the household ' word In Western
Nebraska. It's Old Line, the best mon-
ey can buy. It's what you need, for a
savings bank and Insurance that In-

sures. They all buy It.

"Tliero Is a Reason"
For 'further Information
Phone, call or address

J. E. SEBASTIAN, State Agent,
The Old Lino Han

NORTH PLATTE

Hospital Phone Black 633.

House Phone Black 633.

W. T. PRITCHARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Bight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. HospItal 218t south Locust St,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court Housb.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Embalmers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Black 688.

s andGatUc
Bought and highest market
pricas paid .

PHONES
Residence Red G3G Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
"Nothing Would Please Husband

or Father More Than a Box
of Our Cigars.

than

NEBRASKA.

l'Icaso him becauso Uioy nro good
Cigars mado from good tobacco
nindo well by hand made fresh.

Ask tho men who have been smoking
our cigars for 25 years ns to their
quality.

Wo carry a full line of smokers'
articles.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate No. 1430 of Silas A Hill, de-

ceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska

Tho State of Nebraska ss: Credi-
tors of said estate will take notice that
tho time limited for presentation and
tiling of claims against said estate ia
March 22, 1917, and for settlement
of said estate Is August 18, 1917 that
I will sit at the county court room in
said county, on Sept. 22, 191G, at 9
o'clock a. m., and on March 22, 1917,
at 9 o'clock a. m., to receive, examine,
hear, allow, or adjust all claims and
objections duly filed.

GEO. E. FRENCH,
a22sl9 ' Cotmty Judge.

Notice of rctitlon
Estate No. 1432 of John N. Bonner,

deceased, In the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska. - , ,

The State of . Nebraska, to all' par-
sons Interested In said estate, ake no-
tice that a petition has been filed, for
the setting out to the widow of exempt
property, two hundred dollars from
the cash on hand and an allowance of
seventy dollars per month for sup-
port, pending administration, appoint-
ment of Etta S. Boner as- - administra-
trix of said estate, which has been set
for hearing, heroin on Sopt'l5, 1916,
at 9 o'clock a. 'm.

Dated August 19, 1910.
'.'...dEp', E. FRENCH,

a22sll - County Judge.

Notice of Final Report.
Estate of Margratha Burke, deceas-

ed, In tho County Court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska. .

Tho State at Nebraska; tq.-al- l per-
sons interested in said estate .tako x -
tlce that tho executory- - have filed a
final account and report of' their ad-
ministration and' a' petition for final
sottlemqnt and discharge, as puch and
for a uecree of distribution which
havo been set for hearing before said
iqourt on August 25, 1916, at '9 o'clock
a. m whon you may appear and con-
test tho sam

Dated July 28, 1910. -

GEORGE E: FRENCH,
nla22 Cbuhty Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Estaito No. 1423 of George Trexler,

In the County 'Court of EincOlh Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska.'b: Creditors
of said estato will take notice that
tho tlmo limited for presentation and
filing of claims against said Estate is
Fobruary'2o, 1917, and for settlement
of said estato Is July 21j 1917, that I
will sit at tho county court room in
said county, on August 25, 1916, at 9
o'clock a. m., and on February 25, 1917,
at 9 o'clock a. m to receive, examine,
hear, allow or adjust all claims and ob-
jections duly filed, and tho petition ofFlorenco Troxlor for a widow's al-
lowance nnd tho setting asldo of
exempt property will bo heard.

GEO. E. FRENCH.
J25-a2- 2 County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
Estato No. 1426 of Carrlo Marti, de-

ceased In tho county court of Liu-co- in

county, Nebraska.
The Stato of Nebraska, ss: Creditors

of said estato will tako notico. that the
timo limited for presentation and filing
of claims against said estate Is March
8, 1917, and for sottloment of said
estate Is August 4, 1917; that I will sitat tho county court room In saidcounty, on September 8, 1916, at 9
o'clock a, ra., and on March 8, 1917,
nt 9 o'clock u- - m. to. recelvo, examine,
hoar, allow or adjust all clatms andobjections duly filed. .

GEJO. E! FRENCH.
R15-R1- 2 County Judge.


